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V These letter- have been shown to Dr Gardosi and coli.
whose reply follows.—Eo. L.

5m,—Professor Chard and coOeagues make an important point
about ultrasound daring but there is good evidenoe from
oompaiative studies that biparietal diameter measuremenyup to 20
weeks can be used for aecurate deteiminaoon of gestatfonal age,
with no demonstiable difference bciwcen European and Asian,"
bladc,1 and mixed racial groups.1 We therefore believe that our
murine 18-19 week anomaly Scans can ooniirm/or coma
gestarional age across the whole population.

Dr Chang and coOeagues mi$s our disringbon between
birthweight and growth Charts (see figs I and 2 in dur paper). Our
Charts for birthweight have the we!l-known skewep diseiburion at
preterm gestarions (fig 1). That is why we disregard all pretenn data
for the growth chart, and use only the binHweight lange of
deliveries at -40 weeks. We are thus left with 6 points as lOth, 50th,
and 90th cenrile maifcers for males and females, The growth
component can be calculated from any published, kxigitudmally
derived formula for intrauterine weight gam, and the Computer
program ms the curve to these points, being the individuaHy
adjusted normal 40 week weight limiu in each pregnancy.
Therefore the slope is different for/ each combinanon of
physiological variables, and the curve ili
with which the fctus should «ach ic
end ofa normal pregnancy (fig 2). We
thus be seen in relation to their long»
than cross-sectional birthweight
necessary for adequate ider
gestarionai age (SGA) babies.* Thi:

each
ites the growth velocity
:ed birthweight at the

1 that birthweight5 can
growth centiles rather

the disontrion is
of pretenn, small for
is shown by comparisonpotnt

of the cenriles ofdie 34-week babjjfin figs lb and 2b.
Prospccrive detenninadon of an intrauterine weight curve or

"growth potential" for each mdiridual fetus may be an alternative
but requires at leasi two mid-aipester scans, at Ieast 6 weeks apan,
and tnaccuiacy in any of the measurements may be signJScantly
magnified by die required calcnlations.* Serial scanningis indicated
inhigh-risk cases but is hardiy cost-effeenve and practicable for the
whole matemity population/ Our Charts are designed for growth

accuracy of assessment of previous
adjusted limits for fundal height

Jtntsound fetal weight check in the tfaird
: identificarion of those pregnancies

Screening by improving
biithweights and by \
measurements and/or:
trimester. This should i
which do oeed serial:

Professor Steer give Information about inducrion rates in his
teuer or in die original publkation of his data on intzapartum
complicanons. It must be assumed that at least some ofthe higher
number ofIndo-Pamstani babies labefled SGA were also identified
as such anxenatalw, and that this diagnosis was acted upon.
Induction of labaur is a. wcQ-known contributor to intzapartum
difficulties, and yäiffering rates of this therapeutic intervenoon
would make a ytomparison of soft outcome measures such as
fetal-hean-ratefibnorinalines, meconium, and 1 min Apgar scores
meaningless. Härder evidence, from much larger studies with
perinatal montality as endpoint, makes nonsense of the use ofthe
same binnwäght Standards across different radai groups.4^ Steer
uses Alttnan/and CoTes* nomograms tt> calculate centflesbutappeais
to ignore the adjustment tables for matemal height and weight that
they wem published with and that also appear with the original
Aberdee» database. The needto correct for race has also been well

, and it has been proposed to aecount for this variable
another, race-speeifie weight adjustment before using the

." Failure to make such coirection is likely to be themain
Steer's mdo-Pakistani population appears to have a

rate of SGA babies, and our study discussed the need to
such phfalls. An adjusted cenäle limit is more specific at any
the 5th centüe may be useful for retrospeedve analysis but for

chart we prefer the lOth cenrile cut-off, this being die more
irive marker for prospective decisions on antenatal management

eg, increased surveillance).

Customised growth' chara lim to bring weÜ-proven __„
into the realm of everyday dinical pracrice. They wiD
obstetricians to screen for fetal growth retBrdaöon, by allowjng for
physiological variables such as matemal race and saturefind not
confusing them with real risk factors such as malnutrition, smoking,
and low sodoeconomte Status.

f\. Gardosi
A-Chang
E M. Symokds
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Magnetic resonance studies in stroke
Sir,—Dr Donnan (Feb 22, p 473), in his conetse discussion of

present diagnosric techniques in stroke, includes the prospects fbr
magnetic resonance (MR) methods such as MR-angiography
(MRA) and MR-spectroscopy (MRS) (on p 476 of Donnan's
article, MP and "Na should read «P and "Na). Although *P-MRS
has been extensiveiy applied in «limal modek of cerebral
ischaemia1-* and yields direct infbrmanon on mitochondrial energy
metabolism, there is now evidence that water-suppressed 'H-MRS
wül have a more widespread clinical application because the proton
nuclei provide higher MR sensitivity and localised lH-MRS
depends on hardware configurations idenrical to those fbr MR
imaging (MRI).3 Spatial resolution of MRS is soll restricted to
volumes of interest (VOI) of 1-27 ml, which may cause pamal
vohime averaging between normal and ischaemic tissues. UqoI
now, the concenaarions of metabolites cannot be absolutely
quantified from in-vivo spectra. However, onry 'H-MRS provides
direct and non-invasive Observation of lactate aecumulation in
cerebral ischaemia and, within die same examination the metabolic
State of neurons can be estimated from the piesence of N-acetyl
aspamte (NAA).4

We used a combined MRI and localised 'H-MRS protocol to
fipmple 10 patients within the first 8 h after socke, 15 in tbe
subacute stage of hemispheric infaretion, and 15 in die chronic
stage. 6 were investigated after hemispheric transient ischaemic
anack (TIA). MRimages demonstrated cerebral ischaemia aseariy
as!4b after onset ofSymptoms. Image-targcted, water-suppressed
proton spectra were acquired from 27 ml VOIs by means of a
stimulated echo(STE) sequence1 witha repetition time of 1500 ms

LACTATE AND N-ACETYL-ASPARTATE (NAA) IN LOCALISED
'H-SPECTRA 0F ISCHAEMIC STROKE AND TIA IN 45 PATIENTS

Lactata NAA

— 0 + + + N - --
TIA(n-6) 3 3 4 2 -.
Acute m&rcoon (< 8 h)

(10) 4 6 5 5
Subacute infaretion
(days 1-30X15) 11 4 -- 12 3

Chronic mfiuctxn
(months to years) (15) 15

-■ .
3 11 1

tactaw. 0 not present + rai»d; +■ + greatly raised.
NAA: N normal; - decreased: — nrBting depletion.
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and an echo time of 270 ms. m rcphase the J-coupled resonance uf
the lactate methyl protons togcthcr with the singulet rcsonances
(table).

Lactate was raised in all acute and subacute tniarcoons fbr up to
20 days but was absent in the chronic stage. 'H-MRS dtsönguishcd
acute and chronic ischaemic changes, but our protocol could not
differentiaie acrive anaerobk glycolym from lactate accuraulation
in necrosis. Sequential 'H-MRS examinaoons and corrdanon to
imaging results partly compensated for this shoncoming in our
study. The tnrroduction of l3C-labelling techniques will remove
this difficulty. In 3 patients, we noted moderne lactate values in die
vascular region responsible fot a TIA.5 NAA was reduced in acute
and chronic inrarenons, which suppora previous findings4 that
NAA indicates the metabolic State ofneurons in areas of ischaemia.

The unique advantages of 'H-MRS are that it can be done with
clinical 1-5T Scanners on a murine basis and that morphological and
metabolic infotmaoon can be obtained from a single examination.
Since MR angiography can be added to MRI/MRS within 60 min
total examination time* the method will provide a more compleie,
fast, and non-invasive and therefore cconomical diagnostic
approach to cerebral ischaemia.

Stephan R. Felber
Gerhard J. Luef
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Glutaraldehyde allergy in hospital workers,
Sir,—Dr Calder and colleagues (Feb 15, p 433) providej

imeresting evidence that glutaraldehyde may aa as an
hospital siaff who handle it but none that it produces aaf'atlergic
response, as the title of their letter suggests. Moreover/we do not
know how the nurses in their survey were sdecftd nor how
representative they are ofall nurses exposed to ghitafaldehyde. Oux
data suggest that Calder et ai may be overesoinaoiig the effects.

With colleagues, I conducted a survey of ajrl50 soff who were
exposed to glutaraldehyde at St Marys ajra Central Middlesex
Hospitals; some 18 departments in all/took pari. All subjects
completed a quesdoonaire and had lung runcrion measured once.
The prinetpal signs and Symptoms npfed are shown in the table in

PREVALENCE (%) OF SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS IN HOSPITAL
STAFFBCPOSED TO GLUTAHÄLDEHYDE BY FREQUENCY OF

»OSURE

/ Exposure:

/ Daily \ Less frequently_ / tn = 70) <n = 80) Total

Runnyeyes / 28-6 32-5 30-7 .
Skin irritanon / 22-9 22-5 22-7
Rurmy nose / 14-3 22-5 18-7
DiscolouraoraTof skin 214 125 16-7
Upper respiratory traa
irriurion' 171 125 14-7

Cough/ 18-6 100 14-0
Unpleasant taste 12-9 10-0 11-3
y&Bfcay ehest 8-6 10-0 9-3
Qnronic dermatitis 1-4 2-5 3-3

which 1 have dividecl the group into those with daily exposure
those whose exposure was less frequent. The prevalence of
and Symptoms b generally less rhan that reported by Calder
and by others.,J These diQerences may indicate variati
exposure, selection, or working practica. In this study, symptj
or signs were not significantly related to age, occupational group
frequency of exposure, or length of exposure (in years from first
exposure), and this suggests that glutaraldehyde is having ayäinxt,
irritarive effect.

Although just over 9% of all subjects complained of a/wheezy
chest when they were exposed to glutaraldehyde, none had
abnormal turig function tests, not even those who/ smoked.
Although a single lestoflung function has limitations, these data do
not provideany evidence for chronic airways disease in this groupof
hospital workers.
Department ol Occupalional Health.
St Marys Hospital.
London W2 1NY. UK V. A. Waldrun
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Blood donors and autoirnmunity
SlR,—Two of my parients have been reiccted as blood donors,

having previously given blood several timoS. In one the reason was
vroligo and in the other hypxnhyroichsm/l wrote to the regional
Transfusion centre and was told that the ÜK National Committee
fbr Donor Selection has "consulted an immunologist on Ulis
matter". Because of the auioimmune basts ofvitüigo the committee
had detided, as a marxer ofnational poncy, that people with violigo
should not be acceptcd as blood donors; a similar explanarion was
given fbr the patient with hvpomyroldism. I know of no evidence
that vitüigo can be transmitted by itood and such a route seems
most unükdy. We are constandy told that there is a shonage of
blood for transfusion; such exclusion policies must result in me
exclusion ofmany potential. de
152 Harley Sbeei.
LondonWlNlHH.UK Michael Klaber

Potential dangers of laparoscopic insufflator
SlR,-—For laparoscopic surgery carbon dioxide gas insuftlators

capable of defivering at flow rates of 4 1/min or more have been
developed. Some insumators also include a redrcularion pump to
remove smoke and Iaser piume from the peritoneal caviry(figl).To
avoid baving too manyytubes the redrcularion gas retum and ihe
insufSator gas input are united at a T juncoon so that a single gas
supply tubc passes to tne patient. Thepressure flow is controlled by
a «urwnr rearfing trnmthr irroifflamr linft, rhr> Bssumprion hang Thai
this reflects mrxa-arjdominal pressure. This may notbeso.however,
and the consequence could be dangerous over~insufHarion of the
peritoneal cavity oirfrequent inappropriate "higfa-pressure" alanns.

The threepossible conngurabonsofthe remm tubes, whentheT
juncrion is used/ are shown in fig 2. In fig 2a inrta-arxlomxnal
pressure will be underesritnated, due to the Ventun effect, and
over-öis»rfforion mfght occur with the risk of carbon dioxide
embolus. In lg 2 b and c the high-pressure alarm will sound
inappiopriately because intra-aböominal pressure is overestirnaied.
Toovercom/these cUmcuhies theTjunedon has been modified (fig
2d), with uje redrcularion. gas rerurn limb of the T nmerion

Iowevcr, this fixed constricrion cannot compensate fbr
gas flow rates generated by a ränge of redreulating

and insufBation rates. We have evaluated two
nrodifications of rhe T juncrion on a test cireuit and

that the only aecurate measurement of intraperitoneal
: is afforded by a dedicated insufflauon gas line.

It «nowoer rourine practice—and our rtKommendanon to those
who/use insuSlators like the one ülustrated in fig 1—that the

aring gas and insuffladon gas be reiumed via separate
lulae. Care should be taken that the carraulae for the

arion gas cireuit remain intraperitonea! since there is no
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